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IiOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar i G 1G

The Qarroue is duo to morrow via
Hilo

Senator Baldwin and wifo arc in
the city

Minister Cooper has returned
from Maui

The Olaudino brought 5760 bags
of sugar from Maui

The Bishop of Panopolis has re-
turned

¬

to the city

G D Ohioago waists and corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

The Dorin was telephoned off Wai
manalo at 250 this afternoon

The baud plays
this evouing with
of novelties

at Emma Square
a good selection

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

The Orpheum Theatre reopens ou
Thursday with a strong company in

Side tracked

The Hawaiian bark Diamond
Head sailed for San Francisco yes ¬

terday with sugar

The battleship OregoD with the
Scandia and Iris will call hero
shortly en route to Manila

There appears to be every proba-
bility

¬

that Archbishop Riordau of
California will pay us a visit

Chaunoy M Depew has been un-
animously

¬

nominated for the U S
Senatorship at Albany New York

Judge Stanley Deputy A G Dole
L A Thurston and other lawyers
have returned from the Hilo circuit

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

King up Telehone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

Commodore Sperry of the York
town viiiited Honolulu nearly thirty
years He finds a few familiar
faces but very many changes in the
city

Paymaster Perkins of the York
town is a son of the sailor boy
Ex Governor and U S Senator of
California He has many friends
here

The Yorktown and Warrimoo
brought 20 bags of mail between
them and the Postal clerks handled
jHKtorday with pleasure and prompt-
ness

¬

W W Dimoud Co advertise a
splendid consignment of crockery
and China ware received by the
Anamba Inspect the goods before
they are all sold

The Legislature of California has
a joiut resolution before it condemn ¬

ing Japanese immigration and espe-
cially

¬

the importation of Japauoe
women for improper purposes

The Martha Davis the Mauna Ala
the Star of Russia and the Mildred
have arrived in port with Mrs Hack
fold Ed Gransohwager I I Combs
and Wbittington as passengers

0 H Patzighas obtained the con-
tract

¬

for the erection of Steiner
Co now restaurant building on Ho-
tel

¬

street To judge from the archi-
tects

¬

drawings it will bB a very
handsome affair

During a gale on tho 14th instant
the British bark Andelana Captain
ft W Stalling was sunk at Tacoma
and the crew consisting tho captain
matos and 10 sailors are believed to
have been drowned

The stoamer Warrimoo arrived
from Vancouver yesterday afternoon
with Mrs Cross and son as passen ¬

gers She sailed for tho Colonies
early this morning with D H
Lloyd L L Lloyd and Mr Gregg
as passengers

The officers Club of tho N G H
have elootod the following officers
President Lieut Col J H Soper
Vice President Col J H FiBber
Treasurer CaptW G Ashley Seore
tary Oapt T H Pettie Executive
Committee Maj McCarthy Maj
Zieglor Maj Cooper Capt Smith
On the house committee are Capt
Smith and Majs Potter and McCar ¬

thy A number of new members
were elected into the club

Oamarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaoheB
Celery Cauliflower FreBh Salmon
OrabB Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Applos Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts RaiBJns
eto etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

f HSWlC

Haul Notes

Potor I Kauaua the over jovial
and popular drayman fell from his
express wagon on Market street and
lay prostratod for about ten min-

utes
¬

With the lomilomi ho revived
The 17th being o Government

holiday the offices were closed but
the officials did not celebrate tho
day If it was our day it would
have been a different thing- - Ono
sure thing it would not be as dull as
it was

Minister Cooper is on thjo island
but as to his whereabouts
and his mission no one can
ascertain- - as ho was only seen
sitting on the veranda of the Wailu
ku Hotel Wednesday morning and
up to date nothing can bo learned of
the lucky carpet bagger

Johu Kanakamaikai whilst col-

lecting
¬

taxes at Waihee had the
hemorrago and wa taken home un-

conscious
¬

Dr Weddiok is attend
ing the sick mau and reports that
his case is not a good ono

Two births are recorded here this
week Sheriff Baldwin is father of a
boy and Mr Lewis late of the Ka
palama Chapel of another boy

At tho dedication of the Kula
church held last Sunday there as-

sembled
¬

tho biggest crowd ever wit ¬

nessed in that God forsaken hole
Talk about baptism and confirma-
tion

¬

There were about hundred
little ones of all descriptions nice
and ugly fat and thin Tho scream ¬

ing of the little ones was something
never heard before The bishop
had a table of his own with the high
makamakas up that way aud there
was plenty to eat Of course not
many different dishes but all who
partook were satisfied The cere- -

mony was impressive Everything
went alright till the lime to eat
when natives and Portuguese were
seen two three and four on a horse
heading to whero they deposited
their okolehao and were only known
of tho fact on their return of their
talkativeness aud meddling in other
persons business

There is a new lawfiriu in town
Coke formerly with J Rinhurdson
is now in partnership with G Hons
and the firm name is Hons Coke

At tho meeting of theMaui Bicy ¬

cle Club hdd last Saturday there
was quite a number of young men
present and tho work was carried on
till midnight About 25 members in
all All the high makamakas here
are honorary members Everything
appertaining to tho now organiza
tion is under the supervision of law ¬

yers doctors sheriff clerks engin ¬

eers and bookkeepers so therefore
there can be no discrepancies

The Chinese laundrymen here are
still puffing water from their mouths
and the government officials pass by
unconcerned No harm done but
tho idea of those Chinese puffing
water on a fellows underwear to ¬

gether with bits of rice and slink
fish does not go well The Kahului
laundrymen are using an apparatus
for the purpose but those up here
are not

Passenger Travel

ahmvals
From Hawaii and Maui per stmr

Kinau Jan 22 H E Cooper and
sou L A Thurston W H Cornwell
W L Stanley E P Dole H E Waity
O Whitehead J A Merhton J
Walker Geo Dall S Decker F J
Hoel E L Cutting Q H Berry Rev
T D Garvin Eawamura Yamamura
Chokoo Muranaka Mujodo H S
Towusend 0 A Doyle W Brede P
O Bredo D H Chase F W Thrum
Jas SiBson S Oroker L M Weaver
Miss Emma Rowland Miss M Ka
luhi A 0 Steele Paul Jarrett Saml
P Woods JAM Ozovil W A Wall
0 Ama Akuno Capt L Ablborn J
McOandless A P Boiler Rev Kibara
and 5G deck passengers

From Maui per stmr Claudine
Jan 22 H P Baldwin and wifo Miss
0 S Turner Bishop of Panopolis
Brother Ulfrioh Brother Aloys Mr
Benton F G Dunu Hoo Yee Clio
Look Mou War 0 ohong Mrs H
Bolster Mrs W H Campbell infant
aud maid G A Hansen wife and two
children anu lz tieols

Imports

Per stmr Kinau 4G1 sacks spuds
211 sacks corn 22 saoks coffee 44
sacks bones 16 bundles hides 201
heads sheep 99 hogs 1 horse and
130 packages sundries

Per stmr Claudine 5760 sacks
sugar 202 saokB corn 101 sacks po ¬

tatoes 1G6 hogs 15 buudlos hide
aud 151 packages sundries
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W GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks
colors at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

New Silk Laces
ew Sailor Hats

New -- Maltese Laces
New Veilings

New Gloves

NOVELTIES TO ARRIVE ON EVERY STEAMER

BACSfS DRY GOODS CQHPAHY LTD
PEJE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

brought among
goods Crates

Crockery China
containing supply

knnown

Trilby Ware BIu

Fade Green

andmJSSET BROWN
pattern

called LYTTON
WHITE

SEMI POKCELAIN
including complete stock
IRON STONE Hotel
Restaurant

displaying
RED POPPY French

China which
appearance reasonable
price quantities

purchaser

DlfflOND CO

The Peoples Store
Block King

Agents Hawaiian
Jewel Stoves

Gurney Oleanable Refriger
Primus Stoves

NOW IS THE TIME

in

To Have Your Upholstering Done
We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from tho best that
was ever imported hero If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to ordor and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
The

Toltpnliob 928 MASONIC TEtflPLE Alakoa Street

Family Theatre

WILL OPEN

Saturday January 28 1

nWITH A NEW

Dramatic Stuck Company

T KING Lessee

JAMES S POST
Manager

OOE AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCISOO
IHK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE FOBT OH

Tuesday Jan 24th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thlH City to all
points In the United States

tf-- For further particulars regardlm
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

all

XJialiolsterors

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same douhters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a bypoorite
some folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise acres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS CO
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

LONG BRANCH BATHS
W AIKIKI 11EAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thoc earth ami air and sea ami sky
With breakers song give lullaby

KiiiL Street Train Cars
rRilloa mill philrirmi npnnlnl

pass the door
nnrR for

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEU IS
JL sned 5 lor full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
i Ith lloyal crest out of date now at Hnplece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Frieudh Idands

P 0 Box 32 VQWm
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